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• **What is it?**
  – Illness that can cause fever, rash, joint pain, and red eyes
  – Most people who are infected don’t get sick
  – Usually don’t have complications

• **How is it spread?**
  – Mosquitoes
  – Sometimes through sex
What are some complications?

- Grave Fetal Outcomes
  - Microcephaly (small head)
  - Fetal death
- Guillan Barre
  - Paralyzing illness
What is Clark County Public Health Doing?

– Coordinate testing for 29 people so far
  • 15 have been negative, 14 pending
  • Most people tested travelled to Mexico (65%)
  • Summary of criteria for people approved for testing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Approval Criteria</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant + travel + asymptomatic</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel + symptomatic</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

– Distribute Zika Provider Health Advisories
  • Up-to-date info on evolving testing criteria